TOWN OF SEYMOUR
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

MEETING AGENDA

TUESDAY- JANUARY 6, 2015 - 6:30PM

Seymour Town Hall – Flaherty Room – Lower Level

1. Call meeting to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. First Selectman Comments
4. Public Comments
5. Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes
   December 2, 2014
6. 2015-16 EDC budget discussion – take action
7. HWCO site – to be discussed by owner
8. Fred Messore – Economic Development Director’s status update:
   • LoPresti School Sale & Redevelopment
   • Proposed new sites for signage and Adopt-A-Spot for 2015
   • Tri-Town Plaza
   • South Derby Avenue along Route 8 - concepts
   • Route 67 Walgreen’s plaza - additional pad sites
   • Route 67 site opposite Webster Bank
   • Other
9. EDC concepts to implement remainder 2014-15 fiscal year
10. EDC Chairman’s Report
11. Old Business
12. New Business
13. Correspondence
14. Adjournment